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We congratulate Liet-Col. Phgappe lMdMr .DP.C.$ M.F. for
Kent, N.B., on bis a ppointment this week to, tbç office of county court
judge for Kent and Westmoreland, vice BoW<ord, deçeased. Col. Lan-
dry will be missed in Parliam2eet wbuç. bc wM reçp gýed. as a welI-
informed and painstaking member, and bis vieil on any question under
discussion were always heard with moectful attention. For five years
Col. Landry bas held the com'mand of the 6ist Battalion, wbich he will
doubtless now resigri, and bie was one of the tonmmandiag officers lately
bonoùred by the Govemor-Gçpçr by appoietme pb onray .D.C.

ta His Excellency.

Tbe National Rifle Association baving daO-zid.W tc> îa« ope sight.
ing shot at each range in future, And Ilany"» position at distances of 6oo
yards and upwards, it will now be in orçkr tbe quilof tbe D.R.A.
to consider the advisability of similarly changing our regujtons. Trhere
bas flot been much enthusiasm in Canada about the bacc position, but
t here is a Iingering affection for sigbting shots.

A wbolesome mile of tbe Dominion Rifle Assocatioia requires that
every competïtor in certain matches, inel"4ig 4Iw WiWMedon, team
competition, shal flot only be a militianman, but sIhi1 bave put in bis
annuai drili. It is notorious that some of those ihonaver.(ail teappear
at the prize meétings, gcarcely everff çee 4M#ç4 of e (#W hall or
venture within a district camp, yet ai p!odpce çMsificates dulty signed.
As the resuit cf compiaints lodged, two a(4boee huing*oe pLavcs on
this yeax's team bave been found flot to have been entitded- to the certifi-
cates upon wbich they shot, and bave thtýcfc>e çp sep4tç Qi tite team
roster. Oniy a few dayis ago the scond.cme waç»&&dcp.Mbii; the 9#4:n
ation for the ' wrong certificate being that eue d.rihiha:d-been erformcd by
another man of the op=m e 1 fýe;Q'
apart as a reward for activ, mMdçciqmo pJ -sçgiUc e 8JQ~4e
taken ta se. tl4t none paiticipae li tb.u siaht .pop tit.

The Bisley team is yet incomplete, for during the past week one
member has been disqualified and another-Pte. Brown of the 59 th-
bas refused bis place. Capt. Bishop of the 63rd and Capt. Gray of the
Governor General's Foot Guards were offered the vacancies thus cre-
ated. The former bas flot yet been heard from, and tbe latter bas
accepted. The waiting man is now Capt. O'Grady of the 43rd, who
now stands-thirtieth on the list. There have been indications that one
or two wbo bave accepted will yet have to back out, so, that those next
in order would do weIl to be prepared for the opportunities that may be
offered them.

Entries for the Military Rifle League competitions are flot. coming
in at ail as they should, those having the matter in hand for the several
battalions paying littie attention te the requests to promptly forward
their entries in order to save trouble and confusion at the last moment,
A note received from the Treasurer, just too late for insertion in last
issue, said that only these five entries had then been received: Halifax
Garrison Artillery, Thirteenth flattalion. Ninetieth Battalion; F Division
Mounted Police, Prince Albert; Twenty -first Battalion. The first match
takes place on the z 7th May, just a montb from to-day.

A Prince Edward Island correspondent writes te ask information
respecting the badges to have been awarded the team victorious in the
telegraphic rifle match last fail, which match, it will be remembered, was
won by the Isianders. The Montreal Rifle Association bad charge on
that occasion, and we trust the Secretary will be good enough to, let us
know, for our correspondent's benefit, when the badges may be expected

The Halifax Critic recails with regret the fact that there was no
general distribution. of decorations to comnianding officers who took
part in the suppression of the Riel uprising of 1885, and suggests a
C.M.G. to each as a Ilcheap gratification." The honour would indeed
bave been cheapened by such a wholesale distribution. For our part, we
do flot feel that the commanding officers have been at ail deprived of their
due. The duty the troops were called upon to perform was flot of a
character demanding any special decoration of the nominal leaders. Can-
adians, how.ever,' have a just right te, feel proud that upon danger
tbreatenîng, such a large body of men volunteered for active service
and wént into the field with ail ranks prepared to lay down life itself if
necessary. Now, in time of peace, we. should not neglect to make
provision that if ever the militia are again put to the test, there shall be
more substantial compensation awarded-not te, the bigher officers, but
rather to the rank and file, wbo bear the brunt of the bard work and
get a very small share of the glory, wbilst the daily pay allowed tbem
constitutes but a ftactional part of the loss of salary or wages entailed
by their military service. The least the stay-at-homes can gracefully do,
is to see that those wbo go out to figbt their country's batties are not
ncessarily eut of pocket through their enlistment.-


